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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1905.

NO. 20.
CALENDAR

SOCIETY NOTES

I

the n eig hborh ood have alread y h aps h a ppi est in h e r imper o n a ti on
closed th eir door on account of th e o f little Coset t e q.nd G ay rocb e,
p o pUla rit y of the n e w
nbway whil e for depth of fee lin g a nd
t a Ye rn , which indu ces m en t o dram a tic effect , she excelled in t h e
dr ink no n -into xicating drinks .
sewer and d eath scen es.
Th e negative p ea k e rs w e re DotThe audience, which inclu ded a
tl rer, H a rmon , H e ll er.
Th eir fa ir r e pre e nta tion of t ownspeople,
arR1l1l1ents in eff ect we re: Th a t a w a highl y appr ec ia tiYe a nd fo lposltl on Io " ed the r eadin g wi th r apt a t ma11 in 13i h o p P o tte r '
Iw uld ne ,'er haye lo we red hinL elf t~ ntioll.
~o as to . et u p a comm on t a Ye rntI le ac t m er ely comm a n d' peop le
ALunNI NOTES
to re:pect men of his cla s Ie. '.
T ha t liqu o r 1n any f orm I ea d S t0 O I l JaIl. 2 9 . Rev. J. D, Hi ck ,
eyil a lld that drinking anctioned ' 97 , . T. , p a tor o f Grace church ,

Friday , Feb. 17, College Literary
ZWINGLIAN
Societies, 7.40 p. m.
The last m eeting of Zwinglian
Sunday. 19, College Bible
Class, I was characte rized b y the u . n~l i.n 4.30 p. m.
terest and enthn ia m, and In 1t.
Wedne day, 22, Holiday.
R egu- diffe rent fea tn res pro ved b oth en lar Weekly Devotional
Meet- t e rtaining and in st ru ctiv e.
T he
ing Y. M. C. A., 6 .40 .
d ebate, R esolved: That a11 inc01:1e
Friday, 24, Academy Lite r a r y
t a x i ' jus t , \Va ' di ·Cll .. cd affirt :taSociety, 2 p. m.
ti ,-ely by I\1 e. sr . Wi e , T o n llS C ll d
College
Lite rary
ocie ti es, a nd Butz, a nc1nega ti" e ly b y 1\I e:!-, r<,.
7.40 p. m.
Bro'wll , L e idy, Stl y d e r a nd Pr ·ce.
In eve r\, c ase t 1l e pre})ar ('ttl'o n
eem ed
h a ,'e been thorough and

URSINUS UNION

PRICE,3 CENTS.

t~

The Ursiuus Union met Monday the argument · were corre pon<1l11g- by one of God'

elect and clothed Altoona , introduced a new feature

day evening, February 13· At tlli
meeting the His torical Political
and the Chemical Biologica l Groups
were repre ented. The first paper
from the Chemical Biological Group
was read by Mr. Moore. He had

1y clea r and fo rce ful. Th e debat e r s
entered into the subj ec t with th e
greatest of animatio n and at th e
end honors where almost even; h u t
the judge after long co ns iderat iotl
awarded the deci. ion to the affinj J.~-

in a ttracti\ e dres ' aud inducem e nt
o f a ll kind , i. a greater CllT- e.
That it i a money cheme, and th e
fact that three al oon. closed d own
' ince the opening of the . ubway
1 t a \'e rn simply means that more

into the
un day even in g e n ' lce ,
He 11 3. sey e ra l of th e "Rood old
h y mns "
tll1g
fro m . t ro pt ica n
vie w., a ll tli cely ill u . t rn ted. The
ne w idea ,"V a. receiyed WIth e nthn ia 111.

a very excellent paper on "A SucPurifying
cessful Metbod
of
Water." In part Mr. Moore said:
The efforts put forth within the
last decade in purifyillg water show
the demand and need of pure water.
With others the bacterioligist was
also given a chance, who examined
the water for pathogenic bacteria.
The wa ter however i of ten rendered
unfit for use on account of the bad

tive. After a short general dlscussion, the question was put to
the bouse, "hich reversed the decision of the judges, deciding however on the pre\'ious argument.
The Review by Mr. Miller was
marked by that gentleman's broad
good humor, bnt revealed the poet
as well, and that he is a thorough
master of the del ica te art of po Ii te
roasting. This Valentine nlltnber

money goes into the pockets of the
controllers of that saloon.
At the clo 'e of this heated debate, th e judge, ~1r. McCollum
decided in favor of the affirmative.
The music of the evening was a
vocal solo by Mi 's Spangler, A. ,
and
elections by Mr. Cook"
"Symphonious Orche tra," which
wi th its harmon y of ttt i11 gl ed
sound. and di play of unusual talent

Th e partin g ermon at tl e Fir t
chu rch , pring City, wa. preach ed
on J an. 29, by Re,'. J. 1. ,. Isenberg, '93, who has been ca ll ed to
Trini ty in Phil adelphi a. Ir. I :enberg ,,,as a hi g hl y est<- m d and
lila t valu able ci tizen , a: well an
able aud eflicietlt pa. tor. H is 10 .
\\'iIl be felt b) the c0mnl1t1lity
eq lIa II y a . mnch as by tit e con gregation. There was ne,'er within

taste and odor produced by certain of the society heet was in the form deserved its well-earned appIan ·e. the recoll ecti on of th e ri l i7(' 11C; o f

flowerless plants called algae. Some
of these contain oil globules which
upon being broken produce a very
disagreeable odor and taste. Many

of au illustrated daily, which from
beginning to end sparkled with
gems of wit et in a broad expanse
of kindly humor.

methods have been devised for the

A new and enjoyable featl1re for

destructi on of these algae. Some
water companies build covers over
the reservoirs thus shutting out the
sunlight without which the plant
cannot grow, A second method
which in some cases has proved

the eveni n g of de ba te wa i 11 troduced under Voluntary Exercises,
at which time Mr. Wise and ~lr.
Kerschner favored the society with
a piano duet and Mr. Smeck with
an entertaining dialect study.

successful is the removal from res-

A

pring' City a more popul ar t: an
out. ide of hi. chnrch than lIlr.
Isenberg, due princi pal '" to hi s
genial di po ition, and lhe d ep

MARGARET BARRY

On last Tuesday evening l\1ar- intere t he had in al11:1 Cll,

aaret Barry made her first a pHe en ed very efli cie .. t I )' ('n the
;earance before an Ursinus audi- chool Board of the t'H'11 and heence in an interpretive recital con- ide being concerned \\ .l;, t he 111 sisting of reading
from Victor terest of the school he was c1 1:el\'
Hugo's "Le Meserables." Seven iden ti fi ed wi th all ma tt ('r I er l a i11of the most interesting and dramat- ing to the intell ectnai and moral
ic scenes were presented in order. I'mpro\'ement of

th

OIlJllllllllty,

'd t
ervoirs of all organic material.
R I d "That After reciting brief!) the mCI en s A noticeable fact at tl. e parting
third method i that of pumping
The question,
eso ve ,
of the earlier part of the story: 111- was the regret 'hown b, those wh
into the reservoirs air, tlllt remO\'- the method purslled by Bi hop eluding the arrest of Jean ValJean, were not members of hIS c1tttrdt,
SCHAFF

.

ing the odor an tn.-te
u ~ncouraging the growth of algae, gtV- way ta,'ern should be endorsed"
ing it an abundance of air.
wa debated in Schaff Friday night.
g
It remained after the failure of It proyed to be a most intere'tin
d

b t

Potter in his treatment of the

nb-

his consignment to le ga}
, I who had bee.n regula,rly attr~ct (
h,s subsequent escape, Mtss Barr) there by his mtere t til them and
opened with a presentatIon of t~e his acknowledged ability a: a scLol, scene in which the escaped com:tct I ar and as a fine pUlpit orator.
tl

lIe 's and

1

others for Dr. George T. l\loore qnest ion and the debaters pnn'ed is taken under the roof of the kind

to brit;g forth the method \\'hich that they were thoroughly
has proved very sllccessful in its acquainted

with

their

well old Bi hop.

Then followed The I ELECTION OF 1907 RUBY STAFF

. llbject. ~layor, Cosette, the ConYent, the

purpo,e in many cases. On. the The upholders of the affinnatiye Gamin, the Sewer and Death.
foundation that different orgatttsms were Rice, Cook and E,'a ThomplI1argaret Barry is an arti t

experience di erent e ec ~ rom
the same poison he expernnented
with different compounds until he
discovered that copper snlphate wa
the sub. tance best adapted for the
work. This he fOll ud does not afff

IT

t

f

S011.

Their arguments were ill ef

fect: That Bi hop Potter's plan
wa merely the fir,t tep in rooting out the great edl of drink.
That you ea n 't take men t rom
hell to h ea ven all at once, btt t m u.- t

fect the l1ealtl1 of persolls, t hat 400 I do so grad nally.

Tha t there are

t'
ill this s1loon
to 500 mg. daily will 110t a,lcct : ttla n)' restrtc tOtls.
"" .
.
him iu the least,
' such as "no treattttg,
~ale .ot
The copper is absorbed by the liquor to intoxicated mall pn.ll1balga:! and precipitated in other ways ited" etc. \duch do not eXIst ~ll
.
other ta \·erns. Three saloons 111
Contz1zued
on fiourth p age.
.c;-

•

I

I

The cia of 19 7 met on :\Ionof I day and elected 0the following a '

extraordinary power. . er. tI~ pretations sltow penetratmg til tgltt
and keen anall' is. Her. conception of sitnations and esttlnate of
cha racters reyeal a fine. balance .of
iute Ileet tta I and aest het.1 c a pprecta H

ter

J

its Ruby
tail: Editor-in-Chief,
Mr. H. Koerper ; As i.-tant Editor,
Mr. L. D. Crunkleton , lIIr. E. H.
Rei ner, Mbs Eyel) n Klfi, 1I1r.
E. I. Cook; Bu i ness i\; a n a g~ r,
l\[ r. \ \'111. Fen ton ; A, si s t a If t M an-

1
10n she has
ler expre..s
a£er.1Ir.F.S.
Fr_\'; :\lti.t, 1\1r.
f
.,
added to nat UTe's gt f t a strott g Sh tt n k; A. .- i. ta tit All i s t, M r.
1ioll.

In

facial features and a charnl1ng Ashelffelter: Chroniclers,
"oice, the graces and refinement Ebbert, ;lIr. T. Abl'aclt.
of the reader's art.

She was per-

Mr.

THE
.'

URSlNUS

-

THE URSI US WEEKLY

highe t and best effort ' of which
yo u are capalle h a \Te been put

Pllbli hed weekly at Ur inns ollege,
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
year, b , the lUlllni A' ocialion of Ursinn College.
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. O:\IW KE, . 1\I., Pre ic1ent.
J. M. . 1. ENBERG, A . 1\1., Treasurer.
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
HOMER. !ITH, PH. D.
ELLIOTT FREDERICK, Secretary.

forth.
:Make one great final effort and then try again."

THE STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'

ELLIOT FREDERICK, '05
ASSOCIATES

JORN B. PRICE, '05
BERTHA E. HIPE, '05
DAVID R. \-VISE, '06
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
MARTIN i\rITJI, '06
EVELYN ~EFF, '07
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
DALLAS KREBS, . T. '05
MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
ASSISTANT BUSIN ESS MANAGER

NKT,ETO~,

07.

TFRMS:

$1.00

*

*

*

In the death of General Lew
~ a llace, Anlerica ha. 10 t one of
h er great literary light. Although
he produced a large number of
books, yet it i as the author of
famous.
"Ben -Hur" that he i
Had he brought forth no other
creation he would still rank among
Amel ica's literary celebritie. E.entially a . elf-educated man, he
rose to a llotable height. Skilled
in law, politic and diplomacy hi '
life was a bu yone. Yet he found
tit11e to create a n1 011Ument to himself that will excite the interest
and prai e of many generation

per year; Single copies, 3 cents.

They wear longest

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN'S FOREMOST

Tailors, Clothiers
I
and Haberdashers
I

To Ursinus Students
We Sell

Good to look at when
vou buy them, comfortable to wear, and
that give good, satisfying service. That's our record.

Shoes

BOYER & JOH S · N
147

JO per cent off to college students
on all purchases.
'V

High St.

Pottstown

All the latest and best makes of shoes
for men, women and children. 10 per
cent c1i:,count reduction to students on all
purchases.

Ursinus School of Theol gy, l02er~;~o~~~S

$3.75 D

3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphla.

COLLEGE SERMON

BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D. CR

II

If you like to
wear your
clothes long
wear
Weitzenkorn's
Clothes

FOOTBALL Supplies for e,'eryboc1y.
Phonographs and Records. Largest stock
Conducted lIuder the authority of the Gen- in County.
eral Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
W. Main St.
preparation for the ministry. '1'h ret: years' H• S• BRANDT 149
NORRISTOWN
course. with graduate cour. es kadillg to
--the degree of Bachelor of Dh·inity. Advantages
CLOPEDIA OF AMATEUR
of In rge city. ACCt:. s to library aud kcture cours- A COMPLETE ENCY
St;)ORT
es of l'niversity of Pennsylvania. Opportuuitles
forseIf help. Expenses. ;12~ pe r year.
SPALDING'S OFFICIAL
For catalogue and information, address
Profe. or WILl.,JA:\1 J. HINKE,
ATHLETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
Edited by]. E. Sllllivan. Chief of Department
)
of Physical CII1tllre, J 0lli iana Purcha e Exp.
, hould hc rend by every coli' ge stlldent. as it
contains all the rec(Jrdsof all college athletes and
o
a\l amatcur events in this countrv and abroad
It aIso contai ns a c 'III vide r(:\'iew ofth Olympic Games frol11 the official report of Directo r 'ul(ivan and a resume of the t\\'o day devoted to
ports in which a\'ages were the only contE" tant. in which it i. conc1usivdy proved that savCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
age are not the natural born athl etes we have
heretofore supposed them to be. Thisisthe tint
Located twenty-four miles from Philadelphia, time in which the athletic performances of savII~al' one of the richc t educational centt:r ill ages have ever been systematically recorded.
world. Modern ideals. Hig h . tandards, ni- This is the lar!!est Athletic Almenac ever pubvl:'rsity-train d Faculty, Laboratory Equipment. Ii hed. containing 320 pages. Numerous illusGroup y tem of Courses. Expeuses Moderate trations of prominent athlets and track teams.
Open to ~Vomen a well as Men. Exceptional Price, 10 cents. For sale by all news dealers
adva ntage to . tudt'nt expecti ng to enter the and
Uacbittg profe siol1. law, medici ne or lI1ini try.
nook of views. official bulletins, and detailed
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
information on application. Addres,
PH I LADELPH IA
NEW YORK

The sermon on Sunday after1100n by Dr. Rufus W. liller, ecretary of the unda) - ch ool Board
of the Reformed Church was ba 'ed
l1pon the text, "Follow nle, and I
\yill make you fi.. her of men," Dr.
l\rIiller empha izec1 the idea that "'e
do not have regard for the fact for
the fact's 'ake, but for its effect
toward some other end. Art for
art' ake, bu iness for business'
ake, study for study'S sake are
fallacie . Neither art, business nOr
tudy is an end in itself, but simply
a means to a greater end, V\i hich
in all cases should be the betterDAVID W. EBBERT, President,
ment of mankind. "All knowledge
L. C. KEIM
Collegeville, Pa.
that does not make for the advance- ~'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - anl)
ment of the human race, I con<!ut glowers anb lDesfgns a Spectal:::
sider trash."
Dr. Nliller ended
t'g. <!boice pot plants
Decorations
done at short 1lotice.
his sermon with a strong appeal to
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Pottstown
568
High
St.
young men to enter the mini try, Establislub 1869, continuing Freeland S eminary .
which he spoke of as the noblest of Beautiful surrounding, rich educational environ ment. refi ni I1g in fill ences. democratic spirit.
all the activi ties of life.
Completely furni hed dormitories, library, laboratorie and gymnasium. Prepare for college, technical school and for business. Tables
supplied from school's own gardens and dairy.
DECLAMATION CONTEST
No sick ness. Ea y of acces . Visitor welcome.
For official bulletins and detailed inforlUation,
addres ,
The Annual Freshman Dec1amation Contest of the Zwinglian Lit- WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
Collegeville, Pa.
erary Society will be held on Wednesday evening, February 22. There
will be eight contestants. Two
prizes, one of ten dollars in gold
and the other of five dollars in gold,
Books
will be awarded. The music for
Note Books
Manufacturers of High Grade
the evening will be furni hed by
Fountain Pens
Metallic Bedsteads,
the College Orchestra. All are inCollege Flags
Bedding and Antisepvited to attend and may be assured
Foot Ball and
of a pl~asant and profitable evelltic Steel Furniture
Athletic Goods
ing.
4

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, FEB. 17,1905.
EDITORIAL

ge

n s Co

Success in life must C01ne solely
through persi tency of effort. Look
all around and ) Ott will see men
who have climbed to the top by
this means alone. Lincoln, with
everything against him, strove 011ward and upward with his goal
constantly before him and won the
esteem and reverence of men for
all ages. Undaunted by trials that
would have swamped a less courageou man, be persisted and finally
achieved his object.
President
Rooseyelt's success has been due
largely to this same trait. Caring
little for the opposition that is
mar halled again t him, he outline his policy and then undismayed by the seelDingly unconquerable front opposing him he labors
until his end has been attained.
It is only by such means that
we can gain the goal toward which
we are stnvIng. We nlay find
that life is not all "cake and ale."
Difficulties will front us at eyery
step but if we yield not to de pair
we will succeed in the end. For a
3d and \\ estmoreland Sts.
time we may be baffled. We may
Lots of College Helps
COflrIENCEflENT PARTS
not be able to see the fainte . tray
Philadelphia
of light but by going steadily 011At a recent meeting of the colEyerything in up·to-elale
ward we will find that many of the l Iege faculty the Coml1i ncement Stationery, Wa II Paper
ob tades which are before us are honors were assigned to those who I
and Window Shades
only shadows in reality that vanish stand highest in the class of 19 0 5.
AT
If you have rough, chapped hands,
go to
at onr approach.
The Salutatory Oratioll will be deelL, ERT & CULDIN
Cheerfulne s will do llll1ch to livered by lVIr. Frederick. ~Iiss
.
'11 gIve
x... 1
'
0 ra- 209 High St.
Pottstow", Pa.
1 pat I1way Ole
f } 'f smoot11; 'I lIpe
to ma k e tle
\\'1
tle Va I
edIctory
brooding over trials and difficlllties tiull. A third oration will be giv- I
Cor. Main and DeKalb
helps to make it more forll1idable. en by l\ifiss Stoner. The honors in
Norristown, Pa.
Remember that others have over- the various del)artments have 110t Prize Cl1psin ~(r,\'El{. COPl'EK nlllll'EWTER. f
Ie
f CHEIROPHILON
or b
a ott
o . 0 ne
come worse diiIicultie. allel that yet been awarded and will be a11- palring.
Hi~h class Watch, Jewelry and Spt:ctnc1e r~- or two applications will leave the hand
succe:s is not due you until the I nounced later.
! 238 HIGH ST..
POTTSTO~lTl\T', soft and smooth.

jflorfat

SeebSlnan

Ursinus Academy

Evans'
Book . Sto e

Bernstei n Ma n~
ufacturing

Pottstown

CO.

to ! Look! Listen!

SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL &

F'R:;:TZ

1Rerper &. (tuster
JEWELERS

BAKER & GRADY

(JR£lNU~

Hobson

jf. ~.

WBBJ(L¥

being absent for about two weeks
on account of illness.

Y. M.C. A.

At the last meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. the English room was con1The Senior went to
orri town
Norristown Trust Company
pletely filled aud everyone who on Thur day and had their class
Norristown, Pa.
wa there heard something worth photograph taken.

Attorney=at=Law

Krusen,~'

E. A.

f

COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

I

D.

A.

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€ollegeoille, L 8.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31

Cakes and
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville

Jon.
h H BartUlan
_ _ _N_ewspapcrs

alld~agazille_._ __

'Umilltam (U)erRel
«be lLeal)ing JSluber in (lollegevU(e
HeadquArters for studeuts and facility

--

Famous Missionaries of
the Reformed Church
By REV. J. 1. GOOD, D. D.
8vo., 410 pages, Illustrated. Fascinating acconnt of the missionary activity of
the Reformed Church. Early Reformed
mi sions to Brazil in 1557 the Reformed
Church, the Reformed Church ill Africa,
Asia, India, China, Japall aud l\loha1lledan lands, etc., are grou p d a bout heroic
men and women. Dr. C. Clever coutributes a brilliant iutroduction. $r. 25 postpaid. Agent wanted. Books sell 011 sight.

S. S. Board of Reformed Church
1308 Arch Street, Philadelphia
----- - - - -

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always 011
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA.

Positions for College Men

remembering.
The leader, Dr.
1\10 t of the co-eds were delighted
Shaw, spoke on self-sacrifice, part- \\ ith the beautiful valentine that
ly as follow : The idea of self- they received on Tuesday.
sacrifice to the majori ty of l11 ell i.
rep111 i\·e. To th em it seems the
•
abnegation of worthy aim. and
One of the books "hich i
aid
ambitions.
But life's COl1lmon to ha\ie exerci ed a great influence
aim. alld ordinary experience. are o n the life of \Va hington, the anllot worth liyillg for. What are niYer. ar} of whose birth we will
they after \\"e have them? One soon celebrate, \Va a book of rule
sh o uld ha\'e a unity of purpose, 011 behavior. The following are
the en'ice of God alld mall. Sc.:If- I SOllle of the precept which it conurrelld r i.' not weak; it is bl1ck- taill d :
ling 011 the armor for the hardest
\Y"hen a man does all he can,
kiud of a fight. "One call 1l0t though it ucceeds not well, blame
live yer~ ~ong \\'ithol~t Go~ wilh - I him not that did it.
out realtzlIIg that he 1 10 lllg tite
Associate yourselves with men
best parl of \v ha t he thought wa ~ of good qual i ty, if you esteem your
himself.
own reputation; for it is better to
COLLEGE WORLD
be alone than in bad company.
Undertake not what you cannot
The Comenian is a paper fnIl of perform, bu t be careful to keep
rich sayiugs. It stands out among your promise.
our exchanges as one of the best.
Utter not ba e and frivolous
The Kutztown Normal ~ 'idette lhings among grave and learned
is a welcome visitor to our table. men; nor \ ery difficult que. tion.
It is one of the be t normal school or subjects among the ignorant;
nor things hard to be believed.
pu blica tions.
Let your discourse with men of
In the Lafa)lette are found many
business
be short and comprehenvaluable suggestions. Its editoriive.
als are worth reading.
Undertake not to teach your
The Ma1yland Collegian is a well
equal in the art himself profe ses ;
eni ted paper.
it avour' to arrogancy.
The Multlenburg for January
Wherein you reprove another be
does credit to that institution. The
unblamable yourself, for example
first is ue from its new home is a
is more prevalent than precept.
good one.
The February Red and Blue contains some excellent literary articles. They are worth reading.

We are beginning Ollr annual search
for capable College, University and Technical School Graduates to supply to a
large number of the I2,OOO employers
whom we serve. If) ou will be ready for
work next JUlie or hefore, write us toCOLLE'1E NOTES
day stating what position you feel qualified to fill and we will tell yon if we have
the right opportunity. It is Ilone to earBeggs, '08, has been spending a
ly to be getting 111 line for a good place,
especially if YOll want one that will prove few days at his hOllle in Reading.
permanent and offer chance for advanceMiss Robison, '08, has again
ment. Address, College Department,

HAPGOODS
Pennsylvania Bldg .•

Pniladell>hia

GEO. F. CLAMER

in

NOTICE

New York Styles

In order to complete certain back
files of the College Catalogue as
well as the Ursinus College Bulletin a number of single copies are
very nluch desired.

ACY THE HATTER
38 E. Main St.

Norristown

COLLEGE CATALOGUES

To introduce our superior Cabinet Photographs, with each dozen we give yon
free of charge One Cabinet Oil Painting
on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art. .

A. B. PARKER, Optician
Established J879 at
NORRISTOWN

210 DEKALB ST.
KeVSTONE PHON

r:

277

Royersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 Eas Wing

No

Man----~

Call wear saw-edged or broken collars
ann keep his temper.
0 hroken or sawedged collars from Ollr laundry. \Ve
smootbe them by a special proces. One
of onr specialtie is the snperior laundering of evening dres linen.

LlIre k3 3te3rIJ

~ndrQ

POTTSTO\\ N, PA.
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
BELL 'PHONE

LUTES

& OBER

OLTZER

WITHERSPOO~

BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

C. J. Heppe & Sons l
I

1886
1887
1892
1892
1892
1892
1892
1892
1893
1894
1895
1897
1899

1115 Chestnut stroet

1901

6th and Thompson Streets

1902

PHILADELPHIA

1902

\ 01.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Yo1.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.
Vol.

2
3
8
8
8
8
9
9
9
1I
1(
13
16
18

18
18

Apr.
Mar.
Feb.
Mar.
June.
July.
Oct.
Nov.
July.
Dec.
July.
Jan.
Oct.
Oct.
Jan.
June.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Butter Cheese Egg, Poultry, Lan
Proyi ion, Salt Fi h, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPHI

Are You Ready
We are, \vith the larg-

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN

...----Collegeville, Pa.

Norristown

18 74- 18 75
I875-1876
1884-1885

1868-1869
1869-1870
1870-1871

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes

317 DeKalb St.

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

JOHN JAMISON

Dealer in

Etnil Svendsen

EYES

Write for new plan which enable u to
sell your property when other fail.

FENTON

~botograpb~

Discount to Ursi71us Students

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

Collegeville, Pa.

'U1p~to~ !Date

PA

FALL STYLES
NOW READY

918

NOBBV HATS

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines T
Pumps, Etc.

p.

ALLENTOWN

taken up her school duties after

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

W.

SHANKWEILER & LEUR
Clothiers

4
3
5
6
9
10
I

2
10
3
10
4

gest and TIlost stylish tock of
Fall \Vear ever exhibited
in Pottsto,vn.
We pay carfare

s. rlOSHElrl
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

I
I

4
9

c=-

Collegeville, Pa.

I PAINTEAS OF' "THE URSINUS WEEKLV"

THh
lnew

[R

Rll~ 5 c co n~ lb n n~

(tollegeUert-:fBoolis
of every de CriptiOll. A l 0 Law Book, redical
Books, ~clelltific flook., Theologica l Book , Civ il
a nd Mecha n ical E n gi n eeri n g

McVey's Book Store
39 North 13th St.,

Philadelphia

On e doo r f rom F il be rt t.
I w an t to b uy all th e hoo k I ca ll fi n d.
orices o a id.

Hi g h e t

r,==: -:~~===-~===-=-==-=-=-== ==-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==-=-=-=-:-======-;~

"
Ii
I'

~,..,

I

• ,ll.r .. : , 5X. I. :~crlinea r, $1. 50' 147

::
II

:"

~'anslations

Di~

lois.

II

III

ionaries

ill'II

I::

Germ.) , ' r. llll, Ital ia n , Spa n ish,
L:1t n, Greek , $2.00, and l.~.

::
::

'II
Jill
I::
:::

"!! CompIeteIy Parsed Caesar, Hi
'II

"

'II

I::
I::
::
e ~·. ry w on.! c01lTj.'dely p.lrscd.
I::
"
'II
1! Comp!etely ScannEd and Parsed Ae- :!1
1:
ndd, neok I. ~
I::
1;
1::
:'
E lNUS & NOELE, P ublishers,
IIi
'::: 31-33-35 We5t 1~ :1 Street, f-i. Y, C' t" Ii:
I::
::
Schoo.books 0/ alljmbl slte ! s at mu st ore: :~:
,"
.~~-::-~-::-------------~--:'----='-:..='~-:-.='=~-:.-:.:'=-=.~---":-:~-=-;-~~=-~~=--==~.J1
::

1300k I.

J] ason Mel! pa:--c, iute/lin ea r

tr ,n htl )'1. I/tc'r.! (- n b'inn , ;.lld

::

1.50.

LS0.

"

ItEEDS'
Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College ~len. The happy
faculty of ha, ing the
Right thing at the
Right time is a wonderful
business bringer

Jacob Iteed's ons
Chestnut St. West of Broad
Philadelphia
CLOTHING
To Measure and Ready to Wear. Fur. __ nishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries,
Automobile Apparel.

Help the Reds
10. the contest for new Sunday- chool memhers.
Jom the Home Department of Palatinate Reformed Church. Write to
.

REll. H. E. JONES
657

N. 56th

St.

Philadell?hia

~ CLARK, STILES &

CO.
I

WHOLESALE

/ 1\.'[:

WERKLY

URSINUS

[ 'A'I ON

went on to th e index number itself.
The ind ex number is a method
used by economic statisticians, especially to meaSllre price variations,
Its obj ect is to afford a set standard
For quail, parfrom which the change both in
tridge 0 r t rap
pri ces of single articles and gener~l
work the new
price levels of whole groups of
Marlin 16 Gauge
articles can be measured.
To
Repeating Shotgun
define it precisely, it is the percent- .
.
age which the price of a certain IS the Ideal gun, and the lightest
.
.
I (6 ~ lbs.) and smallest efficient rear~]cle at a certaIn d.ate bears the I peater made. It is not a 16 barrel
pnce of the same article at another on a 12 action, but a very fast hand. pecific date, with the last price ling, finely balanced gun of great
taken as a ba ·e. The ba. e is usual- accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
Iy equated at one hundred, and I for brush shooting has no equal.
.
b
b
.
The full choked barrels are bored for
pnces vary a ove or elow th]S either smokeless or black powders, and
tand ard of one hundred expre sed take heavy loads. They target better

ContiJlued from first oage.
o that after the fir t few hours
there i none in the solution. The
de truction of alga: lead Dr. Moore
to experiment on di ea e bacteria.
He found tha t a solution of I to
100,000 is fatal to typhoid and
cholera germs. The copper sulphate treatment of water i therefore the only practicable ren1edy
for poluted "ater, being harmless,
and within the reach of every community, costing only about 50 to
60 cent per million gallons.
The report from the Group advi or Dr. haw, \va exceedingly
interesting and ,ery instructive.
Dr. Shaw took up the widely discussed topic in Biology, a topic on
~ hich cienti t for year have carried on re earch and inve tigation
namely that of E\'olution.
Dr.
haw merely stated the theory
and gave the state of affairs a they
are to -day together v'\'ith the reuIts of inve tigations made by
such authoritie as DeVries, Korschin~ky and
others, adnlitting
that a yet nothing has been definitely establi hed and is now open
to the grea test d iscl1ssion.
The second paper was read by
1\1r. Townsend, representative from
the Historical Political Groups.
He poke on "Statistics, and The
Index Number." The audience
found this a very difficult subject
to grasp.
The paper on the index number
was mostly oral explanation of the
index nUl1l ber as shown in an elaborate scheme on the black-board.
After a brief paper on the nature
of the method of statistics, its
use in the different natural sciences,
how biology, meterology, geology
etc., use the data of statistics in
their observations, the speaker

than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at

a percen tage .
35 yards, using one ounce 7 Yz chilled shot.
Profe sor Meeker
the Gronp You ought to know this gun. Vvrite for full
·
tl
'
catalogue description. 3 stamps postag'"
ac1v]sor len ga\ e a talk on eco"'.
nomics in general paying some at- The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
tention to the aesthetic side of eco42 WilJow St., New Haven, Conn.

nomics.
The prog ram for the
nex t TIleetin g was read, which con- I ~Ve Clea n Press an~ K eep in Good ReS1 ts of reports from the Latin pa Ir all our Clothe WIthout cbar-ge, and
.

.

pay carfare to and from our store

MILLER'S

SCHOOL OFTHEOLOGY

Geo, B. H ynson, A. 1\11., for
se\ era l years instructor in oratory,
has reo igned. He is succeeded by
Prof. G. P. Bible of the National
School of Oratory of Philadelphia.
The new church at Summit Hill
Rev. C. P. Wehr pastor, was dedicated Sunday Feb. 12, Dr. J. H.
Sechler, of the Seminary preached
both morning and evening.
Rev. J . Newton Kugler of Mohican, Ohio, and Rev. G, A. I-Iaack
of Egg Harbor, N. J. were visitors
at the Seminary the past week.
The following students V\ere
away preaching the past Sunday:
Roy Leinbach of the Senior Class
preached at Roxborough and John
Lentz of the Middlers at Phoenixville.

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAA1E

PHOTOGRAPHS

The Best Values for Qour
Money

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

Dock Street

Fish

PHILADEl~H

The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
POTTSTOWN

11 to JRa"ana

Pathfinder
tr

IA

\ti \ti \ti
Bsk ~our JDealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

P. G. DAVIS

00 to

Whiteman's Stores

1022 High St.

Pottstown, Pa.

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"

12 E. flain St.

Enterprise Shoe Store

,\Vrap up your washables, let us know
what ciay each week to call for them aud
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind.
Bnck they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sw et, soft or crisp as the case requires alld altogether to your liking.
This lallllciry suits men, suits women,
suits e\' 'ry body.

22 W. Main St.
Money refunded if not sati factory.

DICKEY

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGR..!\ VING HOUSE

The Correct

HATTER
16th and narket
Philadelphi~

1108 Chestnut St., Phi!a.
Leading house for Colleg'e, Sch ool and '" 'dding' Invilatiotls. Dance Programs , ~1 · 1111C; . Fin e
EngravIng's of all kinds, Bdore ord t: ring elsewhere. compare samples and pricc:s.

David Mitchell

Estate

5c. Cigar

OUR WORK:

Market

No. 24

In

MathematIcal and ClaSSIcal Groups f ac t we d 0 a 11'In our power to rna k e . you
and report from the respective a steady customer.
Gronp Ad visors.

Headquarters

M

I

for

- --

Furnishing Goods and

'ti
18 AND 20 E.

DERN LAUNDRY
Main and 8arbadoes Sts.
Norristown

'fl

-s75f"3

M_erchant T aiioring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

